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EMMANUEL TEMPLE 
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH 
PARENT TEACHER ' S ASSN. 
ANHUAL DINNER 
BE:NEFIT : 
SCHOLARSHIP FUND 
Sunday Afterno >n February 23 , 1958 
4 1 1cll ck, P. M. 
School Building 308 Adams St. Buffalo, N. Y. 
Miss Rani Cox, Chairman 
( Teacher - East High School - Buffalo, N. Y. ) 
M:rs . Zella Robinson, Associate Chairman 
The Emr..anurJl Temple Parent Teacher
1s Association 
welcomes you to the first of it ' s annual Banque
ts 
for the Benefit of the Scholarship Fund. We ar
e 
i ndeed gr ateful for your attendance and support
, and 
trust our humble efforts to make this progr am e
n-
joyable, ha-;,re been acceptabl e . 
OUR onE REQUEST OF ALL GUESTS : 
We ar e asking that t here be no smoking duri ng 
the Banquet & Program. 
~iss Rani Cox, Chairman 
Roast And Gravy 
l.1ustard Gr eens Rice
 
Str ingbeans 
Desser t 
Apple Pie 
Salad 
Peaches and Cottage Cheese 
Rolls 
Beets 
Bever age 
Fruit Punch 
PROGRAM 
The f0ll owing Artists have generousl y volunteer
ed 
their services for this occasion; However, due 
to 
many professional demands on their time we are
 
unabl e to l i st each i n accordance to th~ order 
of 
his appearance . 
MISTRESS OF CEREMONIES : 
Er s . I'iary Horri s on-Dennis 
PJ,RTICIPM,JTS 
The Royal Serenaders 
Hr . Roy Mathis, Director 
Miss Ja cquel i ne Moore 
(East High School Student) 
Prof essor Sa~uel Reynolds, 
(Organist) 
Miss Georgiana Woodard, Soloist 
Mrs . Zelma Gary, Accompanist 
Mr . Henry Net t l es 
(Soloist) 
1~. E. Vincent Suitt, PhD 
Guest Speaker 
Director, Industrial Relations, 
Buffalo Urban League 
CC:'.'v1PL:::!~NTS OF 
CARVER DRUGS - 305 William Street, Buffalo, N. Y. 
FRANK 1S SOJA E\R - 315 William St, Buffalo, N. Y. 
11 Home CooKed Heals 11 24 Hour Service 
\ HOTEL VIRGHUJEE - 111 William St, Buffalo, N. Y. 
l MICHAEL 1 S FOOD MARKET - 181-183 William St, Bfl~,N.Y 
\MICFAEL'S FOO~ MAP~ET - 328 Br oadway - Buffalo, N.Y. 
f WALSER 1S SERVICE STATION - 344 Broactway, Bfl o, N. Y. 
' 11Friendly Service Towing Reasonable 
Mobil Gas Oil Accessories 
ACKNOlfo.'LEDGMENTS 
To the Follov,ing Departme::its, whose efforts have 
helped make this program possible: 
Kitchen Personel - Edward Burch, Chairman 
\ Baking - Mrs . Mary Robinson, Chairman 
Purchasing-- Mrs . Gladys Chapman, Chairman 
Bu§boys 
Waitresses 
Hostesses 
Checkroom Clerks 
Deacons of Emmanuel Temple 
Movie Projectionist 
PLEDGES 
All Pledges will be personally acknowledged during 
The Banquet and Program 
